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THE DAILY 
Wednesday. November 9, 1*3 Number 37, Volume XX t Wright Sute University,.Dayton, Ohio 
State Issues 1, -2, and 3 defeated in electiqn 
HWTTI 
m i l H I B \ 
c u m CSMTSH 
The three sute iskues were defeated in 
yesterday'l elections. 
TJie Ohio Secretary of Sute'i office 
est imaied a record number of voter* turn-
ed out for th« election, exceeding 3.3 
miDion, i^vine the record 3 AmUlion for 
an off year election! 
etc. then it u "unfair to leBjtairthat they 
legally cannot drink a cap of beer." 
Opponents also felt Issue 1 would cause 
more alcohol related auto accidenti;beitcv-
ing more teenagmwould mart drinking in 
cari because they would not be per-
mitted to drink hi ban. 
When asked if he would try again. 
Somervflle «ld "no way." believing a na-
tional drinking age' si"*1" * *« Instead. 
Issue 2 
Issue 1 
Stale Issue I was defeated with 1.958,140 
<41.« percent) votes against and I ,385.026' 
«8^7ptecent) vojes for. . , ' / 
( ISsue I would have raised the faptfage 
fordrinkingbeer arid malt Bquorto2I. The 
issue would have taken effect July 1,1984. 
Proponent* of lite inue w r t surprised 
by its defeat as ̂ pufclit-optmcM poBgJn-
dicatedlt had > significant lead going Into 
the election. ' • , 
Reverend Duane Somerrffle. head of the 
Coalition for 21 which sponsored Issue I, 
said the issue's defeat "reflects a hidden 
fartor no one could anticipate - *6ting •no* 
on aB three issues." 
"Had the issue been on the baflot by 
.itself,"Somerville said. "We .could have 
had p much better showing in the final 
vote." ' 
Secretary of State,' Sherrod Brown 
estimated that- about 30,000 college 
students registered as a result of the Issue I. 
"I think the coBege kids came out strong • 
against" Issue I, said Jim BechtoW, chair 
man of Let 19 Work Committee which c?p. , 
'•poied-the tosue.'; •/ 
that's too man^ votes (1,958.140 
against) to attribute just to college'voters," 
he said. 
"I'm very pleased," Bechtold said. "It 
turned aB ArpoBs o« th«ir hnds." 
The defeat oi lssue I "shows the people 
, of Ohio' feti thai people between the ages 
of 19 and 21 cast show adult napoosaflMes 
and should'be. permitted to drink,/' said 
' Joanne Rtaacher, director of Student 
Development. • 
Student Oovernment Chairer Mike 
BrownfMd was phased with the defeat of 
, issue i , ocheving there-should be tougher 
• drunk driving taws for 4B ages and not just 
for H wd 19 years olds ' 
The propooests of Issue I said 
the drinking age*to. 21 w6uld reduce the 
number of aato accidents due to 
and tasniifr alcohol abuse. 
The o*faaaati to Issue I said If Ln-
dMduah are old enough to be cooaiderud 
adufts in afa« Bkt marriage, die military, 
Stale Issue 2 was defeated with 1,962,797 
(S9.2 percent) «<oies against and 1,352.964 
(40.8 percent) votes for.. 
Issue 2 would have required all tax in-
creasing o* revenue-raising bffls to be pMs-
ed by a 3/5 or <0 percent majority vote in 
the Ohio General Assembly. 
The present system requires tax increas-
ing bills to be passed by simpk majority 
vote in the general assembly. 
Opponents to Issue? stated in its history 
the Ohio General ŝaemWy has never « ^ -
ed a tax bffl by a60percent majority, show-
ing thiit the 3/5 majority would not work. 
Opponents also stated the' issue would 
allow a minority to control the fate of tax 
Mis. creating an atmosphere of "political 
wheeling and dealing" to gain the necessary 
votej. • 
Proponents of Issue 2 said the issue 
would give citizens, a chance to express 
grievances about proposed tax increases. 
Proponents also felt the 3/5 majority 
would guarantee .that taxes are pasaed by 
a general assembly representing "a tnie »a-
'OUo.! 
Issue 3 
1 n. J - - — ' str 
F U 
38". 
mm M M It * tkm Clliiamli 1 IV SUM 1 
'OHIO LAW 
HA8ING OP 
NT LAW A __,, 
1 PLTtCHARING OR 
i m m n m AMENDMENT WOULD 
I riNM CONBUKBUi «M POft-
!w^^ ,f*^MiKSrALcSoL rr wBSS*0* cemAm-
NOT APPLY TO SACBAMENTAL 0 B MEDICAL CONSUMPTION. 
GENUAL ASSEMBLY TO PAH LAWS IMPOSING ' M a M T O i i 
SHALL THE PROPOBED;AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED? 
T. M t f a. h u is •» a . 
Irwii atocosEfl AMENDMENT WOCLDH 
n S v e r o f i S S e m f i r o Y i ^ OM«ro«*D ST THE 
KPMUL AMBMBLY THAT_mgsBBS_*Iil_£B*21££-2LJ2t£ 
State Iwue 3 was defeated by a 428,968 
margin with 1.879,374 (56.44 percent) votes 
against and 1.450,406 (43,56 percent) votes . 
for. 
Issue 3 would have repealed all tax laws 
enacted by the general assembly since 
January 1983, repealing the 90 percent in-
come tax increase. 
"Ohioans have made-* tough choice at 
the polls today," Ohiq Cloflknor Richard 
Celeste-said today. "And in doing so they 
have turned back the tide which would have 
cost our state dearly. 
"They have uid-'po' to returning to the 
financial chaos and fiscal usability of past 
years. I believe Ohioans have indicated a 
willingness to make an investment in' the 
future,of our sute," Celeste laid. 
"What I don't have to fact is'what I'm 
grateful about," said Wright State's Presi-
dent Robert Kegerreis about Issue 3's 
defeat. 
"•I'm against.the repeal because of the 
tn«ss k would make of our first reasonable 
budget that we've had in five years," 
KegerrHs'said. ' , 
The defeat of Issue 3 will /(Bow Wright 
Suite to"regain the momentum," said 
WSU Provost Michael Ferrari. . 
Student Government CJiairef Mike 
Brownfield thought list* 3's defeat "shows -
that the citizens of fihlo think th£t>gher 
education and mental health should Re-
funded." 
' Vice President for the Faculty James 
Jacob could not be reached foocoroment. 
University administrators-said if Issue 3 
passed and the general assembly did 
nothmg.to replace the loss incomi^Wright 
Sute would lose an estimated $9.71 
from the 1984-85 appropriation. 
This loss would have resulted in tuition 
increases and salary reductions for univer- ̂  
shy personnel, Issue 3 opponeriu vaid. 
With the defeat of Issue 3 there to "no 
intention to bring an (tuition) increase to 
the (Board of Trustees) for thf rjmaindn 
of this fiscal year.'' Ferrari said: • , 
kegerreis aUd if tuitioa did change, H 
would be in acccrdancn wit h the caa of liv-
ing index.. 
With Issue 3's defeat, projects which had r 
been deferred could aow be dene. Ferrari 
said. • 
Equiptnen; for labs aaddaArooiwth« 
l^d been detcmed in recent weeks wffl no*/ 
be purchased -this academic year. 
said. • -« 
AJ*o posWons 
becpw Issue.3 could 
Ekoiw mi*m, mnmref Jk> Ov M r 
% 
.3-. 
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SOUND ALTERNATIVE 
l | «UX WMO 
A bill to provide money for the esublish-
ment o.f 'a Biomedical Research .Center at . 
Wright State'lMiversity is "about ready for 
floor debate." said U.S. -Congressman 
Tony Hall, D-Oh'io, Monday. 
During a question and answer session with 
students in Allyn Hall-Lounge. Hall spoke 
of a bill he'is fponsorihg befor* the ftouse 
of Representatives, • 
The bill originally would have provided, 
for the establishment of biomedical 
research centers around the country, but 
Hall said tfiere has been * "change in 
focus" for the bill. 
The bill svill now provide money for one 
research center, and "hopefully." Wright 
State will be the sjte. HOpefuUy, there'll 
be expansion here." Hall said. 
Referring to the bill's passage. Hall said. 
"Soritetimes these things tiki awhile". 
Although the. bill may t>e approved, the 
nvwiey might not "be forthcoming, and 
would have to be pushed through in 
separate legislation." 
Hall represents the.3rd Congressional 
District of Ohio, which includes *11 of Mon-
tgomery County except Washington 
Township, Centervifle, and the precincts in 
Moraine and Miamishurg. 
He discussed his general support for 
Wright State. 
"I've been involvfd with Wright State 
almost from it's beginning," Haii said; 
"When I was in the Ohio Senate. I sup-
ported legislation for money for the 
medical school. I've supported legislation 
that has added to Jhe growth of this univer-
Hty Î'm very much a believer in this institu-
tiorT^xi what it is trying to accomplish."-' 
he added-
Hall,, discussing current world political 
events, feels that the district he represents 
and the world are closely connected: 
"Students are concerned about the wars 
' in Lebanon and Grenada the concerns 
of the 3rd district and the world are inter-
twined," Hall said, 
Unemployment is jlso a concern Hall has 
' with the 3rd district. Hall announced that 
he is usihg his membership on the House 
Rules Committee to sponsor aft* amend-
ment which wojjld provide $105 million 
dollars for the Federal Child Nutrition 
Program. 
H l̂l said "Since the massive cuts (in the 
nutritiotvprogram) of IW1, we have seen 
hunger return to America. My proposal 
goes a little way io help the children who 
are most badljt»hurt."' • , . 
Some of the questions Wright St|He 
siadentl,asked the congressman focused on 
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his positions on the United Sutes Marines 
in Lebanon, the United Sutes invasion of 
Grenada., and the Rev.'Jesse Jackson's 
presidential- campaign. 
. Referring to the situation in Lebanon, 
'HaB said. "If it's gomgto end up politic?! 
where Marines are not allowed to root out 
MSOICAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
> . ' ' 
TknrSad tom-rmr M^ial Sdiot»nlup» 
'•vlibbtr (fciDugk th« US. Afc foot To b< 
terrorism and expand their perimeters, if 
we're: going to tie their hands ... I believe 
after a very short time we should pull 
troops out." 
Hall also questioned the United Sutes' 
role in Gr$n*d«. 
, "If Americans are being tortured or kill-
ed, then we have the right to intervene. But 
il we're down there for the establishment 
of a new government, then my estimation 
is it's not a proper-role." Hall said. 
HaU "voted for the War Ppwe ŝ Act. 
which would limit the artourtt-Of thne 
American troops tan suy in a foreign 
country. HaB said President Reagan's con-
tention that he isn't bound by Ihe-act is 
wrong. . ^ • i i 
> "Congress is the cnly one (group) 
through ; the Constitution that has the 
power to wage war," he said. j 
HaB thinks Jackson's presidential can-
didacy Is "probably Healthy. I think ht'B 
raise issues hot normally ratted." 
Jackson Is the second black presidential 
candidate in U.S. history. 
IMMIGRATION 
Fuad Nasrallah v ^ 
3rd National Building • 
32 N. Main Street, Suite 849 
. Dayton, Ohio 45402 
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Hall supports Petrofsky, research center 
lit, • * 111 toft, tots 
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Articulation Policy topic of open hearing 
•MNflfaw* 
h M M i 
Tlx univeriity'i High School Artlcula-
Iton PoJtcy wlU be dimmed in an open 
hearing today from L2:30rl:30 in 204 
Fawcetl Halt 
The polte) to an outline of college 
preparatory curriculum needed for iticcew 
at Wright State. The policy alio will deter-
mine If i .Mudent win be admiued*io the 
univmity without condition!. 
The articulation policy "could really be 
called an admtotloni policy," Mid Roger 
Iddlngi, dean of the College of Education 
angl" Human Service*. 
The intention of today's dpen hearing it 
to get feedback on the proposed policy . 
Poiitlve and negative feedback will be 
appreciated, laid Univeriity Admiiiioni 
Committee Chairer Michael Willlami. 
This will be ".a truly-open hear-
ing."W|IHami taid. Any opinions concer-
ning the policy "will be taken into 
comiiSeratlon." 
William*, Robed Dixon, chairer of. the 
IMiverihy. Curriculum Committee, and 
their reipecllve committee! will be preient 
toaniwer question! and linen to reactioni 
to the propoied policy before drafting a . 
final version. 
Another open hearing to to be held 
November 17,19» form l2:Kkl:J0 In 247 
Mlllett HaB.' . 
. Thb poiicy it being formulated In 
reipome to the recommendation* of the . 
Advisory Commiuion on Articulation bet-
ween Secondary Education and Ohio Col-
lege* (jointly appointed by the Ohio Board 
of Regent* and the State Board of 
Education). 
The committee'* recommendation* were 
designed to clarify lundardt of coltoge 
preparation; to tighten tundafdi in course 
content and thereby improve the quality of • 
education; to artloilatc ttandard* (entrance 
retjttgementi) at public college* and.unlver-
sitlet and thereby encourage etubUthing 
high tchool *tandard» for college-bound 
.ttudenii. 
it* recommendation* for college 
preparatory curriculum include four unit* 
of English; a minimum of three uniu of 
mathematics, one of which thould beikken 
in the ienlor year; three unit* of/vxih 
otudiet; three unit* of tclence; and three 
. units of foreign language. 
Wright State'* Admtodont Committee 
modified thl* policy last April-to (it the 
unlvcriity'i need*. Thl* reviaed poiicy wa* 
approved Ian May by Academic Council 
and must Mill meet with the general facul-
ty's approval before being presented to the 
BoMtl of Trustee* for Its approval. 
Wright Stale's Undergraduate Admis-
sions Policy proposal to as follows: 
I . Wright State University adhere* to an 
ofwn admission* policy for high" tchool 
jraduate* as provided In the Ohio Revised • 
Code. I , , " / 
, 2. All entering student* are evaluated prior 
to admission to. Wright Slate University^ 
The evaluation include* a review of: -
Council discusses library 
extension, child Care center 
Br cH^avt cpNATW* 
An entenrion to the univeriity Ijbrary and 
the untyenlty child care center wa* dtocuu-
ed at Monday'i Academic Council 
meeting. 
/have been made to 
-the' Building, .Grcvndj Utilization, and 
Planning Committee by the Library Com-
mittee .oncemine' five option* for the 
library expaniiofl. 
"If wdi expansion i» funded, then the 
library, itaff hopei to be able to hold out, 
that to their phrue,- hold out, until that 
relief arrive!," laid Tr- y McKee, wociate 
profetior of mathematici. 
"Tlfere will, however, be KJme hard--
ships. For. instance, already jpiufficleni 
•tudy ipace wiB be further 
upotn. 
"Abo; the library to moving ahead i 
it* attempt to discard lOpercentof the.1 
journal holdings. A major portion i 
reduction will be by eliminating I 
of reference volume*; the re* will "be 
tafeguarded by being prgcend through the 
departmental library representative," 
McKee laid. 
. 'In the BuBdhtf/OraMNb Utigzatte* and 
Planning Committee report. ths Sbrary hat 
been given priority consideration. 
The estimated cost for a ferticjU three-
a. High Khool and other college 
transcripts 
*b. SAT or ACT test Korei 
c. Wright State University placement te*t 
In English, mathematici, und raiding;, 
and/or 
d. Life experience and testing, a* ap-
propriate to determine proper placement In 
univeriity counes. C 
J. Studenu who graduate from hlgfrschool 
in the cU»* of IMS and thereafter are e»-
pected to preient a high Khool record 
which satisfies the recommendations of the 
Ohio Board of Regents and die State Board 
of Education! Advisory Com ̂ pinion on 
Articulation Between Secondary f-ducation 
and Ohio Collegci. Specifically, Wright 
State Univeriity requires: * *+•-
a. Four units of Engliih « -
b. Three uniuof mathematici (Including 
Algebra I and Algebra iy jr. • 
c.' Three uniu of social studies (Including 
two uniu of hbtory) 
d. Three unlti of iclence 
e. Two uniu of a .foreign language 
f. One unit of vtoual or performing am 
Detail* of the content pftfiete unlti are 
eluded In the Comrniitlon'i Taik Forte 
reportion Engliih, Mathernatici, Sciencf, 
-Social Science, and Foreign languages, 
Visual and performing arts are interpreted 
in a broad leme. 
4- Studenti whose high Khool record! 
and/or placement ten icorn do not reflect 
the required levrii of competency or 
clan room experience in these areai will 
enter Wright State Univeriity under a 
Directed Advlilng program. Under 
directed Advising, studenu are required to 
tale a. program of. itudy deiigned to 
remove any.deffclenctei In their pre-Wright 
SUM Univeriity preparation before entry 
i* permitted into the college or mejor 
department of their choice. 
J. Became of a deficiency of one high. 
tchool unit (iiually coweipondi to one J-
or 4-<juarteV-credit univeriity courie, aft In-
adequate high Khool program may came 
conilderable' delay Ih progrew toward a 
degree at the Univeriity. 
£ "Wright State Univeriity encouragei pro-
•pectlve uudenti to exceed the itlpulatfd 
rquirementi by taking additional college 
preparatory,, advanced 
hondri couriei in high Khool. 
ing In college-level courie* prior to high 
tchool graduation. Placement ten* are ui-
lo enroll uudenti Inappropriate College-
level couriei, while profkiency teat are u*-
ed to grantuudenti advanced placement 
in, or Univeriity credit by examination for, 
college-level couneiT 
THto poiicy will apply to Hudenii enter-
ing WSU Fall of I9M. 
plaeemei^imd 
: , and enroll-
Mory expaniion of the library to $4.J 
million . 
"They (the Jilt of re^ommendationi of 
the BuUdint Ocoundi vUtUta)tion, and 
Planning Committee), do not repreient the 
final Itot that will go to the Board of 
Truiteei or the Board of RegenM. 
"In fact that Itot hai not been drawn'up 
at far ai I know," said Richard W^aMa.' 
aiioclate profeiior of finance..^ 
ever. I thould point our. that our 
agree in about 90 percent 
.of the (ate* with the recommendation 
made by tfe Planning Council and the . 
Council of beam," WOliami cotaiinsad; 
The teconfl priority toaue.oii the l&t of 
to the unlveritty child 
care center. Planning fundi are'already in' N 
this year'i budget for the child care cenUr 
project. Williami «id. [:.j 
"i think It toXognfaed ai a high priority 
hem by just about everybody," William* 
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, that the Russians really do represent rthreat. They 
don't wwt . nuclear war-but 'hey're not p in t -'to 
sit still aridlet the Russian, walk afl over us." 
. H seems like the arrows for shelter in ihe tun-
nd» have taken on * new meaning. 1 get kind of 
nervcus when I hear Iota of planes overhead. 
Wright Patterson's not very far from campus. Late-
ly. the diaft has starts to.seem like It couldreeBy 
happen-soon. 
I sirs lot of sfanBaiKltstu the Cold War of my' 
childhood, TV media, the military, and the public 
of today see* * ft p ^ W w t t a . I ju* 
4 The Daily Guardian November 9. I9«J 
, 
VIBWS 
-Voters say 
"No, no, no." 
•' / " v ' • 
^ Ohioans have jusi made three important deci-
sions, We have defeated. State Isaue I. which would 
have made it illegal for some adults to consume 
alcohol, defeated State iuue 2, an issue that would 
have allowed a minority to control <|ate tax bills, 
and defeated State Issue 3 which would have repeal-
ed a 90 percent lax increase." 
State Issue I was an important factor jn draw-
ing the student vote. Young adults'followed ali • 
three issues before going to the polls and as a result, 
became more politically^ware. This could be a 
stepping stone in an effort to erase apathy from 
college campuses. . -
State Issue 2 was by*far the most critical issue, 
lis defeat is not suprisihg. Any law that would 
mske it close to Impossible for state government 
to get any kind of tax bill passed is a law thai could 
have been detrimental to Ohio., 
State Issue ), a bill thai would have repealed all 
lax increases since January 1, 1983 was defeated. 
Governor Celeste has promised that JO percent of 
this tax nioney will go to education. 
This tax will be in effect for the nexi two years', 
regardless of what the ecdfiomk recovery does to 
boost state revenue. If Ohio's economic growth 
continues to Improve as ra^ dly as it has been, state 
supported schools should have the furids necessary 
to improve their existingprograms and put a sfop 
to rising tuition. * A. 
After hearing last nights election results, Wright 
Stale University provost \<icheei Ferarri sitid to his 
knowledge there is ,1No.lnientkjn to bring tf (tui-
-tlof.) increase to the board for the remainder of this, 
ftecat-year.'' ' • • , > 
Thto *> percent tax increta? will be giving Wright 
State more money than in previous years. Leu keep, 
in mihd that we should reap these benefits not just 
for this fiscal year. but. for the next twb^ears. 
Could tuitijm. that has consistently gon? upeach 
year, finally have come-to a halt? 
Cold World, Cold War 
lt|s back. Yes, the ColcTWar is here,- and in full. 
swing- I'm not trying to say that I remember tije 
"old" Cold War very Weil. I'm sure that time has 
distorted "Iny memory-or at least dimmed my 
memory;' . ' . 1 ' 
During the greater part of my Ufe-time the Cold 
War has been in ihe process of wipding down. But 
I cap^tiU remember some things. . 
I remember learning, in first grade, all ihe drills 
for the various kinds -of emer-
gencies. . Every drill had a different' 
procedure. They taught us what to do In case'* 
fire, bomb .threat, , and ' nuclear 
attack (for nuclear attack you\urn the.lights out 
and hide undef the ' desks.) 
We were prepared. . , 
I remember*golnc to the American Legion Post 
with my folks and looking at the pamphlets on 
"home cMl defense." They were great raging, fo. 
side one of those little 'pamphlets I found out how. 
to build ajjomb shelter and what supplies to ct&c* 
it with (lotsof canned goods work best.)' 
The pamphlets, however, seemed a 
little archaic iiven .back in thC early 
•70s-jhe copyright Mates on most of the pamphlets 
dated back ) to the '90s 'and 
early 
For-most of my life-at least Use part of my Hfe 
my political consciousness deveiop*Kthe 
I War seemed likea thing of the past. In Junior 
I Senior High ScKfol, I must have seen "The 
I Missies of October" efebt times. 
I got sick of thai film. Every tWw* had a unit 
on Russian/American tensions, some teach* who 
-was "Into" audi^visual.sids would drag Otk'the 
film. I just MMsStta'! Understand what 
establishment people' (you know, "ikteen" 
tftiir 20s and iOs) got from the filrft. 
v > 
Off to the side 
By D.S. SELMAN , J 
ago. I snickered at an old "Twilight Zone" episode. 
. , . The plot about people going hysterical because 
o f jn attack scare seemed almost farcical. Oh. the 
episode gave me a twinge, but I got over It. The 
Idea seemed so far ont that h reaDy couldn't both* 
: ,me. The threat seemed so dlstant-a thing of the 
past. 
Put the past seems to be catching up with us. 
Now I can turn on the TV and SM all kinds of 
.shows where DM Russians are the bad guys. No 
longer dp the script writers try to tliiiik up in-
teresting! and nefarious bad guyv- they Just use the 
. nefarious Russians. . 
It's- baeri a long time since the madia blatantly 
attacked the Soviet Union, but "The Scarecrow and 
Mrs. King" always seems to show the Russians as 
nasty feifcrn* constantly trying to wreck .the Free 
\ - ' ' •* 
Hie pacifists of past generations are-siowly be-
ing replaced by people who support America's 
miHtarj. show In Grenada. I g u c they see 
R*4a as a threa* noif. But it doesn't s«em very 
• Ions since my peers felt that we should avoid 
mBIWryottangiemen! ataB costs. They seem to feel 
•:vO. 
wwttjMwv ' tto M#M W m ** *H»i >mi 
Umitmt, w torn. 
• —L' Mril# <#< • 
/ £ X • •' rj; . 
; ftifW*, if, 10 '4ti4 
^ I frftlli »MHI 
" " IJ I""" " 
» * % * / IMF.NS NIGHT J_ 
Hflppy,Hour 
L. fttort.fcr* 
Call 873-2505 
046 UniversityCenter 
Don't just sit there! 
Get involved! 
Advertising sales...it's 
exciting! 
Get valuable experience 
Earn 15% commission 
Training * Available 
' m 
, m > 
wii wiii t, mi m Mb am** * A • • .! .. • • . ^ :• • • • •' " 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Wallflower Order to appear 
" alive ihrottfb dance and mtMe, e*p»e»*ittg 
im iiinniM MM | ( | < Qf g | ptaph UM peace end 
Wall flower Order, the Internationally ac- , freedom. -
aimed women'* dance ttbupe, win be gp- v tOrtalmfd by tWtw and audience* Mn 
wring wlih Orupo Rekf, thejpopwler .fromJJenmarii In Nkaragua: "Th t work 
hlieanmu*kal enaembileat Dayton'* Vic- of Wallflower If M M M I In thebett 
V - >ry Theatre, Nov. Wat H-p.rn, tettw-perwiial «»d at ihe *ame lime 
' Wall flower Order combine* • Wend of . unlver*el; dedkated to enpawerin# people, 
at«e theater, hutfior. *ong; *ign language , and ertlMkally wperb. It k done with 
ml martialeri*, The five-woman dance humw, wtthpa**k>n, with vtdnerabllNy/ 
ollectlve ha* been In enjwence for «e*eral and with love," • 
urn. traveling the U J , and-. recently, Orupo Hal/1* one of (he mo* colorful 
'urope. Mailing t u r n ' Berkeley, the aod mu*l«atiy •witirfg group* of.loday 
roupe'i menage It both pernmrt. and They draw oh Andean, Chilean, <uh»»i 
miver»al, dedkaied 10 empowering 'people »nd Caribbean muvktH Influence*. The 
•verywhere. piercing beatify of ibebMrwnemi combine 
The troupe'* Myt^k edeetk, drawing *W" Xfoh*, pure voice* 10 repeat* rare 
Iran varlou* folk-art culture*. Wallflower gflmp*e* of the lat in American caber*.' 
Drder integrate* ijie muatc and ma'gery of 
iheM-culturM, in a free-flowing and Im- Irk Women'* HoykMor* and JUtower 
aginative way, Thek piece* ran#* from tale* Center and Dayton SrMderity Committee 
of American girlhood, to- x g u of (he at ceoaponwr lag I hw event A porlkm of 
American< nerokeeIndian*, wiheAfrican- the fund* r»i«ed h» thi* natkmal unit will 
people brought In ehaln* lo the "New be comrlhuted to the peopto of {^lAahador 
World," to wcknen fighter* .In l,aUn for humanitarian »nd medkai »«t«tar.fe 
Amerka. The »ub)ectt. whkh convey • Advance ticket* tilff"«nd ar t avaiiaMe 
•iibtle feminlM/humankt me*M(eV come . through Irl* Bool*,' JJlMlM,' _ -
'WaCCfCcwt, t %$ana£ QicLi 
* TIM Datfy Qm 
Fight the flu with honey, garlic, cud weed 
UWcoM, IW, M4 MMM M*io. I 
•Iwoyi dt««d (hi* tMM of MM. taCMM. I 
UM 10 (Met) ifcMO* Ihu fc»v« y« 
10 |> WW—<,M4 ImtM I «M'I »ffor* A* 
rfmlW «SgT»f pfM«r>p«iOM " ' 
I fM.t ta mhmm 'lit ma4tn> m*hut 
tuMmtoff uhtol piU btmfy, INN m* 
•u»« Ion# tfv I *»*)*uo4t**4 i*tm*ke4 
•>l NMtoi id# * k««. tip**#** M4 
uuttM-' taw i w i i i 
My IMM. frtwrf, WfcW, tarf B MfrtW* 
Mtf. I'm m* m km* npmimtd «ta 
irmputm* '»•«» MM, M«|Mof,;iw 
(total, HTSNM «*•», M 4 MMO< MT«. H 
| M iff ttagoM. wtareooytM* WMMIM 
M wa»d> i iff w r#to»# (to herriM* 
r*«(Mc* yew M r t* M M ' # * * -
A*i<iw/rtwM wwww# d»* We<# i#y 
<M>MC * " * * * ta«" carta do*« M » 
Up Your Alley 
By CHERYL CONATSER 
ifmrnM at too**.- H* M4, MMpt to tu 
KM tawoy tator* <tawf«« MM*owM| 
v iliii^M flow to Mtowtaf 
M M k M MlffN ( M M taMTM t f te t l . Of 
I P f l * W*Un'(W«tt*tt, tat, pw» 
WKIM* Hum tart«« «to MU 
Howmm, Wa* r i M of |arta tor 
•«*«; ttriniMRffc ** ««< **« **•* 
M* »fcO MrM IO I* WHMo IWO 
fMt of Mm vat ata> wrta du* w itu 
0¥ffto0S0Ion iMaH, 
I IJ Ottawa Ha* 
M n l l M 
UC» CINEMA WMBWfPk 
SOUTHERN COMFORT 
FfUMt T * * M , I M « r t * 
•" 4 
DELIVERANCE 
(fit/utiimnui 4 
HAVENTYOU 
We're Spreading the word 
so don't, bfe absurd * .....̂  
See you at 
91* BROWN 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN] 
iKK-NfcL Football on WJDE SCREEN 
TUES-Pitcfcer Nftef 64 m,ofCOLD SUDS-mmcummn / 
HflO'BESrr BEER BLAST / ^ 
. WITHOUT A DOUBT^to 12 )v 
TMURS-CALIF, LEMONADES A 
LONG ISLAND ICE TEAS 2 for i 
f SI-EXTRA SPECIAL LADIES NITEif 
SAT-OPEN I2;O0 NOON Cottwe Footfall-
Wide Screen HAffY HOUR AU AFTERNOON 
r 
I dm clil# jftfipfwlvi inithod 
of mid# mlfM ta -of taMflt to DM la ita 
town, M I <M M«M imm*. 
f dMcov«rtaWatoc0i4<Jta**f<XUftri4 ( 
of tlM |MH« MM« I * Mdo« WtllNW Of «w 
pmtkr.nkfkit$om$duti(Mo((mbn 
rtmtdr ifcol ( I 
Iat uM», harfmm, wot*, of irtwo t» » 
tmaks IMM* from an .OMriMtf* 
ptoM M «MM»•(• • ptp> Of <l|or«M«. 
DrMklof IM of M M , MM! IMN tart 
m M wtt taw? or ttowliif tart we* |« „ 
•IM NM IO Mp 
A S^NW "̂ ^ tfwihff 
of fA^dy As (iOiMlM #SW/ ii MNlilM 
, , / a l m « i ^ a / at iooM a i i l l i A M M r I " O W R W W wflrWP *^WM» V I f " 
'• MOOOM Of IMMM )0lM, • p M l Of 
•oh, m4 »*fcoI of yow fovorfcr wWrtoy.. 
I f «l* M* ta taM ioww, M * «*wi| • MTO-
<wi Pfoviotoi H dooM'1 kfll rta, . 
Whtaftaf M I # MM ta MTM ky 
rfrtoWoi mort'i mMk,m4»^Uu 
f»oiM4M br drtokloi kr«d )otor / 
If • MT« ATOM MMM IO IMI fofmr, irr 
m»kto( • pookic* of MMP, Md for pta* 
itUaHMrhoti*) mtr » tattaj» I* >0W 
from loft pockM tor • w»M(, ' 
I'M Mr# yow'M Ml tawi itatar 
r«mMI«i-lo iooi'irmtow wWi your yorf-
OMMA ^ U H ? 4 M AT M I M v t M t W M p s r f v w # # w f l i i W Q V m W f w». m e y w • ' • H 
k M | . jTLrt i tu* U M U M M i r f i c i M ( I M M t f . i w V f n " M i m r, n w w v v w w w w v f m H M 
tar* A* « # W M wloMMioy MMoioo 
A i n - ^ L ' i n a k ^ i j ' y H " " " W I P M l ^ t a 'MM r » * 
MfM' Of tooM • n y io «tovr . 
If ywi.0M> MM Miy of itaMrMMdta, or 
MM* of yow ̂ MrMNl (tay tan'i IMM 
io work, lok* two iwprlo M i M> M* M ita 
IE 
Dfirner Buffet 
"4# w am m" 
Tue.-Snt. 
Mill/ram i mtto mut't, hmf-trnM 
tttMriZh, .0*4 *»'<*»" /«M* M M Mr. 
|5,2i 
Friday 
/«• »#» mPm* /Mmm m**4 
ftmu, n,k, intZ/rtmhiflh, miuMr*. 
• • m>4 ft** Iff* f t * MT'. 
11.50. -
# W r f . . ~ W«H 
w p f » i P P | ' | 7 r r f l w 
. Mowdoy'Frklot 
4^7 ftm, 
%pkm Htiflw* ifcopptoi C w w 
2J4I Ortnf* HW IW/M .Kwyp 
42MlfM 
M o n d a y N l f h t F o o t b a l l 
IO* Ckwcd Orcuh TV Scroen 
Low Pricta on Drtfl B m 
LuncheonpBuffet 
D0Hf H-i 
.IMMHM*! t»r. 
Chmt af 4 mm nurn't, 1*0 Dim «/ 
I MI .AIM — f / J f l / hulUff M l * * * 1 * ' / rwwr cv . 
"• f 
JP 
THIf WKK AT THE FIRtT STOF 
MOW NITK mr T-i««T wn 
• 
1rk«i . WT*. 2 m * »UfT H2 KM, 
-iPWrr- ••'.'SW PMRWTf • ' 
MM 1 Rw.MiiiC. -t 
«AT M t r t " u * f 
MvTMrf NfflCff MRW 
fuw w r a » M 2 T M I ! I M ^ : 
lW§Mm,*m torn m* tip*-i # 
*• 
• • • I 
•L, r*. im 
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NEWS BRIEFS i ' 
BASKETBALL CLINIC 
- ' \ V • • 
Wright •Stat#'* team i* over" 
.sMV week* MHf ham opening defeMe o( 
1« NCAA (XVMM II National Clrtlpfan 
ifefp, but iheJUidet* will lake la the ie*4 
ihM week, for the *i*ih »nnml KQ Thus* 
M M AKW HijhSchoot onNov. <1u 
, 7:S0p,M, The (*U* • « put on • W W of 
drifts along**# a dunk fag conum and • -
game- t yp rMr immepS^ 
Prior W Thwd*day*» piiivMp*, the 
coaching *taff end *cv«r*lpUyrr» will pay 
• v W to theCbidrrn'i Medical Cepter on 
W<<<IW<1', ' « •» ! ° O j f c i j i * . Tlw' 
player* will talk basketball with the 
youngner* and *& autograph* daring the 
iwo-hw* goodwill *es*ion. 
SWIMMING 
The^rigfcl ftpM University men'* ami 
it/tMffii't iniminiiMr (nmi will AMU ritfii " W f T W W 9 " I f * ' • » " ' » " ' f " p ' W W W W 
W M M M N W , I I i n the P E 
•eli J i f f 
^ ̂ |||| ||m MpHtopc* fof twpfffvyfltffti 
, by Mt» WMMJMM flfNhed Willi rn^rds 
rt.l* and i/4 mpttthtiy km w m , 
WM Hntfmf* *irt * M; 
<, * placed 14th thC-thC 
fXvirtpn II Championihip*, (he 
htglpi <ver finish tot MM men- Wirt thtair 
« « » * ' »»d two returning alt-American*, 
the learn rtovU tapwve rtfc > « 
"W* have more depth (M* MMOS even 
ihiMtfh ws IACI M f i#v* w4flMur I lian r W f * " • ™~ / I * " " 
Po«>."«eidCP»WM, "Wg'tf gatogtoMore 
B | n > a n < U M a l h # f j l M l i U i i f u a tfc4M 4 A " W FWM v»*w w» wvw 90v 
x i IN the I R M M freestyle* with Scott 
Iur* and In diving wMi Kick' M * M / ' 
T V ,M'BWMIl'» tea« return* *i* a * 
AaMricane/romercemwhkbptecedlOfb 
in <he NCAA DMtionl l ChampMnchipt 
4HK(WJ 'TSfcf (~49tl' 
Irr, K«rt* HojoMirl, O w y l Mmmi, 
M**n Modwty.'DfMw Prkc. «M) M 
««iw. 
"Whh In* d«prt (hi* M m , k wM b» 
ioti(li co la ilw u p 10. W* have 
•MM otrtWantNof imMvidy*!* who could 
ch»>tti®rfiw rtM top ihrw w the NCAA. 
CoBtfy could ctiNkmi* f<* a nation*! <**• 
piomhtp in JIM tpaciality MM." 
In tan y«w"». mMt wtth ihc urn* two 
MMM, W8U •»*pt XaviM and low both to 
ClKMIMMif ' Y , • 
BROWN BAG LUNCHES 
- BVpaadbii HorfawM pr««nu » Bfown 
&K lundi Sark*: -
CoowMa AM, 6aa, Wamin# mpcrioK* 
Eipandini Horuoot wHi provide Uw 
•paafcm and rta IMVMBSM. Vow bring yow 
food and your friend". 
Topic* tor 'he Pal Quarter an: 
'Tan taking tip# . .. , 
•WhM'» Out There and Mow to Get it 
Creative Way* to Earn Money 
•Applying for Pfeawrtal Aid . 
•W«rdrobtng laminkr 
No*. 9, i'M-1 p.m„ MSA, "Applyingfor 
l inancial Aid"-' 
No*. W. I2t»»lt4f p« : ,M7M, "Apply-
ini (of piMadil Aid" 
' Cheek the bulletin hoard ouUidrth* E* 
ptndlng Kouonf office (H I Student Ser-
vice*) for future dale* andjlme* 
ATTORNEY SPEAKS 
Martha# Kapp, I D., M.P.H., an M-
torney mi the faodty at tha Wright SUM 
UMv»My htafeli School, • « ipaak «the. 
November macflaf of tha Clarit4)r«Me 
chapMr of the ^aiwiraa CMl Uhartlg* 
Union. The oeMing • « ha held N dM 
VaNaw Spfing* Pubhe Uhrary marring 
loom at 7;JO p^n., Widnnday, Nov. * . 
tad i* open to. the pubhe. 
M M W I A -
todaaN gnpM a * AMK. 
MM f#« am: /flrap(M«; PIMALC 
mfm.utt MMMP. M '«* « w » 
«N,»f (Mhtor'Mp, 
W W W t p d h i M , Paaan Wdge, p i l Iwd, 
1 H iwfeM aiflMM w«U. ca« 
W IWaaN a Umprf W MMWW, w *w i 
WMdw W , deMWiwe, M»M»>- atanwy. U» 
m w S T m 1 M M W i Mtary anrtaMe. 
M M l M ^ W i b i h H V N . 
PtaMT IMM* new aa^ i^tar « ' 
<+ 4 Mhae QtM, 
" Kapp'* topic wIM be tha cootrovenUi 
caaa of I 2 ^ « » d d .Panaii Hamilton 
whoMTcMMMae oourt* rpcandy ordered to 
•ubmit to cancer chemotherapy deepiu her 
own and bar minUoer father** Intutence 
that medical treatment violated the 
religion* belief* of the 38-member church 
to which they belong. Kapp will comment 
on tha laeua* raiaad by the caM--i**ue* of 
pr^acy. of mingri' righu, and of the 
icfuMl of jnedieafiraatment-an audience 
dlKlt«ion w i l follow. 
Following the' vaaker and diKuieion. 
tha moMldy meeting of the chnpter'* bpard 
of director* wfi take place. IntereMed 
member* of the pubhc arc invited to *uy 
foy the board matting which Indude report* 
from the legal eommkut, describing new 
and continuing ca«a«, and from the pabhc 
education, /eferral, memberiMp, and 
FREE CONCERT 
Recording artiM O.J. Spaer will pretent 
a fraa concert on Nov, 16 M 4 p.m. In the 
Upper Hearth LouaM at Wright State. 
P-J..write* tad arranged aH her composi-
tion* which are aMitemporary Chriitian in 
nature and range Myfieticafly^rom folk to 
nxk and jaa. Put concert it free and open 
' to the entire Univenlty commui^ty and i* 
cpontored by lntefV*r«iiy Chrittian 
'30S FILM FROLIC 
yf . \ 
TIM YMCA*w4 boat a • » ! Rim PWic 
at the Oread Theatre. Nov ! } , I N ! at 7 
p.m. Featuring the «•» T f r W f D « w To 
Wo" with OfMM Kopir* tad Pred Aatalre, 
the Profk wtt ako !ncMe liag-e-toag*. F flc
doorprae giveawayc.. touvenier program*, 
and 'SO* dance dewoMrtaoo*. Everyone 
I* encourged to drcM in attire reminiecent 
of the I WO*. M proceed* benefit the 
YWCA To obuiri ticket*, cafl the YWCA 
at.224-9121. 
GRENADA SPEAKER 1 
Siraj Ahmed, an American ttudent at-
tending coOege in Grenada during the coup, 
will (peak on hi* experiences during that 
time, at.) p.m. on Nov. 9; In AUyn Hall 
I ounge. Siraj I* a graduate of WSU with 
» degree iti bilon': 
NUCLEAR ARMS FORUM 
SUM University will >« a 
on. "Nuclear Am .and 
;y" on Nov. l7,.from 
7 pjn. to 9;S0 p.m. The ditcusit^n. 
pan of the *eries of National |uue* • 
Forum*, wiO be held In room* 155 B 
and C of the University Cen&r on the 
WSU main, campus. 
The forum at Wright State is design-
ed to give members of the public an 
opportunity to ditcus* a specific na- ~ 
tional. issue and to register opinions.,3' 
Previou* forum* considered- educa-
tional uaucs and the federal deficU. 
The di*cu**ion is *pon*ored by the • 
WSU College of Continuing and 
Cofnmiinity Education, in conjunc-
tion with the University of Dayton, the 
Junior League, the Dayton League of. 
.Women Voters and Sinclair Com-
•TSSSfe-- «—: 
tion od the forum topic arr available . " 
fro, St at the WSU bookstore, room 
075 of the Univehity Center. 
For more information, about the 
fiubtte (orutQ JK Wright State on 
"Nuclear Arms and'National Senni-
ty," contact theWSU'CoflcgioTCon-
tinuing and Community Education at 
•75-2440.- ' 
LAW SCHOOL. M0AT Pranara tor dw LSAT 
M OMAT mm m mm mUmtmm, 
foi i M t o i v t m a l ftntfM C A M ^ M A I CBMH, mtm, • * J • • 
m "WWi" WW" kmmi m*Uwitai.|»» 
mnr md immn M Mppert ata mmnm 
AMina HM o* m -un tm " 
i amp» tm * iCMtaa apM 
, 90 pmt-m at *e ytaatp IMMW. 
.MM. NT, «>Mu Ttata M taMMf tap M 
akaw. «H M* aMM« fmtata M». PMtaa* < 
MilpMMMMMdMdMpaapNafSltataar 
MWA 
«• rt* Mirfi. wtat pn twN, OM 
J M b a M 
l̂ y yfnf gj Ctmtt 
mlmtmirmm* 
frnttHMtmrnm 
»taM m ? 
IMWUM om * mnm. J 
MOICTWaiA f i w i r Wt l i ^ m <*ndta 7 
( t | Pri. A jSiM. 7 4k MO pa*, and Ian. 9 p« . Z 
D t a n w ( » Pi^ A .lat. 12 • l l g ^ t V 
oataan h*«. AttaMw X JO. Jet* Me M l , 
OOO POUND: tataktap tag ttaaaanwau 
campiu Nw 1. . 
MMTt 'l M i Naaap*" tata bag- CanMnMt 
MMMI aatetaato, I apa I ta flta. laa la 
CtatbyCiStanAmkiHg. Iftp*. Naa. 
p^a. f law mm, IM>. NpwMtti IMMI, Odl 
IM^ONar Ataaha«MbMm. .<• 
cm* Htm tab taiMaiteaim I hept ihte 
'tartdap I* aatm.tptaaM H w m . l i * 
i r r w w o c t a o OKMrAtV patanN aata ' 
:r- ' 
May Nav. M,MB. M a n H l p n ! « • 
• r ^ - ' • 
Aa a etawMMNy aataaa. Md M nsitaaoatan. tta Alpkn 
Ptaansa Cantar. «4B partorat a aimpM 3 aunuu »a*s to 
. dill wtâ uPMf PU30DTVFCI— Hilimintaa 
coupon KMtaan PtahoMa ot • «JH.-3 pmanyMONOW-
taB3ttOCtaMTltUPWWMMnjPO^.Pajn-t p j L 
•mm . • 
: r : ! 
• P jLASMA C E N T E R 
290 RAUSM 4MB**, MrfO^:OH*34M£*5 
mtaM 7 
awhile. But after two and a half hours, we 
were stilt tying to find our checkpoint on 
the second of the map's (he pages. Since 
there was only a half hour left and we had 
three pages left, we just came on home. We 
even got' lost coming bacjc. (How 
embanking!) 1 
I plan to try aggn. I'D finish next time-
I hope! ** . , ' 
There is going to be a night road rally 
this Saturday, starting at the Eastown shop-
ping cejter on Linden Avenue. Registra-
tion l*!fr«^4-7 p.m., with the rally star-
ting at 8p.m. For further information can 
2W-547J. 
If you do come out, good luck. But 
beware! If you see a little red MG behind 
you. move over-I'm coming through! See, 
you there! 
One thing 1 will never forget is when we 
came to a 90 degree turn in the road. There, 
were about five can, travelling at a high 
rate, of speed. At the curve there was an old 
farrnej fixing Ms feiig, which had obvious-
ly been wracked by sorntaoe taking the turn 
tbo fast: When that farmer saw us coming, 
he froze. He had this look in his eyes as 
if he-were saying to himself "Please, nc* 
again." We an made the run and tfc 
farmer went on fixing liis. fence. 
Thanki to my navigator. Ty. I found the 
second checkpoint. We were pretty proud 
of ourselves. "Watch our pros, here comes 
car' number 71" 
. Car number 7 was humbled. J would tefl 
you about the rest of the rally, but I don't 
know myself. You see, I got lost. Thanks 
a lot Ty! We tried to find our way-back for 
It's your return 
Suppoft that counts! 
Machotf Dimes • 
Students -Faculty-Staff 
Did you know there it a 
Surplus Property Sales Cen te r 
on c a m p u s ? Hundreds of wsu 
nrptus Hems are on sale daily at bargain 
price? fat the ESPM SdnOnterlbsated 
ta 0 » AHyn Hafl (tKTintenection of 
Millett * AByh Hal! tttnqds). -
Bgit Contemporary • 
Christian Entertainment 
r < j i n i M a K L | — - . Mjt — -rvnowwl^f BvVfjr SMURMy /•tfUpRI 
1:00pm Daily 
©at • jump on thajoto market with the 
a flve-morith Internship with an attrao 
£ • salary, M medicsydecrtalbanefit* 
30 days annual vacation with pw, 
î thereaponsibititiea and privttegee 
of an Air Fores officer. 
Application timing ia critical, ao don't 
wait Discover the opportunities the 
Air Force Early Commissioning Pro-
gram Ka»(nstore f<y you. 
NATIONAL US 
1200 EMPLOY 
ONLYti-oo 
« The Daily Guardian November 9, 1*3 s ; n • 
SPORTS 
Road /allys are fun, if you don't get lost 
Have you ever dreamed of racing 
through the countryside just like in a grand 
prix? Are-your favorite movies CannonbaD 
Kun and GunrbaB Raily?" lf,you love driv- of bounds 
^ * , mM LEVACK . 
last Saturday I participated in my first 
and definitely not my last,' road rally. The 
rally started under the WSU water tower. 
I got the feeling that it is a big mistake to 
call it a race, but if you ask me, that is what 
it is. It is a time-distance race. The object 
is to find the several check' points 
throughout the course. You do not want 
to get there as fast as you can, but at the 
•given time. — . ., 
To find-tfce check points you must foOow 
your directions. "IT* directions are very 
complex, and that's why each car must 
hava a navigator. Thbiieing-my first ral-
ly, for. both.ihyseifTind my navigator, it 
took us a while tojet used to thedirectkftis. 
We were tpld to go 1.4 miles and gtvena 
symbol telling us to turn left at an intersec-
tign^Qnerwe did that we were to go 0.9 
miles and take a fork in tiw road. It was' 
like thit for the whole rally, aD 123 miles 
(most rallies are around 200 miles). 
AB cars are supposed to maintain an 
average speed, which isfiveh on the map. 
So, if your average speed is 30 mph that 
does not .mean you only go"30 mpft all the 
time. You have to compensated for stop 
signs, turns, and getting lost. 
The rally is at its best when everyone geu 
lost. There was a confusing symbol on the 
map that made quite a few people stray off 
course. When everyon^>found where they 
should be. we were way behind schedule. 
It was like the end> scene of CahnonbeD 
Run," country style. 
Clouds of dust arose, as about five can 
lore through the old dirt roads, there 
weren't any speed limit signs on the road,, 
se. we didn't Bmit our speed.-J've never 
taken turns that fact before.. 
